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TERMS 01' SUESCRIPTION:

die C"Iy O"1' Vair $7 00
Six Month" 4 00
Throe Months, 2 50

,gl Copies 25

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

On- - i'jan one time, Zl&O; each additional
v. ?i lvw'i mlillUoml snar, same mte.

. -- .it di.cotint win be made to persons con-- i
, v ih' name adrerilscrnen; for Uirty, :Lc, or

f. ! months.
It ii 1 or buslnsM cards Inserted upon

t j i' n term.
C, , i Tnultr Xttlt tahenat par tn. payment

f rii'r rij-tto- advertising ami job leori.

Terms, In viirlullj- - In MtlVHttce.

J .;rs If MAIMOSC HRSJ. II. WEAVER.

Directory of Yavapai County.
j t' j Vx. V Ti'wm
1 . Jxlif IIMCKUH JlROOKS.
I . t Altunwj JaHX SI. RoUSTRKK,

r A. J. Mooa.
i r. ! Joan Ji. ftuux,
I . W WttUlM COKT,
t trk of I)urtrt Court, It V. Wnu, JR.

TEIiSJg 01 COUUT81
r,.-r- . C irUYUH Mn4r In May, mhI TWM Mob- -

- Hi ..lwf
- I ..art Pint M4ari In Jnwjr, April, Jntj- -

. ' ' ' !' no krd or ttrrsnvisonst
n t .wr.tt. J4m O CBaqb. F. If. WoariMttrii.

' .j-- tr ft mi Om Pint MmmU)- - to Jsmurr, AfB,
J f1 iirtobrr at 1'rMoeU.

Jt STICKS OK TUB TKACBt
.. .' r. 1W. fjMtr W. ttaMrf.

Jiihincss & Professional Cards.

J. P. HA IKS It AVE,
- INKY AND COUXSEi.0R.AT-L.AW- .

M.jni''znra street, I'raseou, Aitaoaa.

joirx Howard,
ATT iHSET AND (XWNSKLOR-AT-LA-

I'reteou, Arlsona.

A. E. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY - AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Mobave City, Arizona Territory.

T. P. HOWARD, M. I).,
iiiY.sicrvr AXD sviMMsorc.

Wiekenborg, Arizona.

A?tlan Lodge No. 177, F. & A. K.
a Renter meetings of tirft Lodge on

" Aii Saturday of Kfe iMuwth, t 7

V K o'rlock I-- m. Sojonrnfoe. BrMkran are

' Vj fraternUj Invited to MMc4.
EDWIN DARU.NO, W. M

.James C. McCaptrt, 8rUrvk

IVhy is it
Tint hr VmaHtfufpUifmrltHUvtUam.

'm "tter cisar. cfcttrr br teswe. Wv
1 ! 'mr and are kippler limn farmHj? .Uk

i "ron ,t Co. mjlii.

Uy Uit
That iJry Gooif aretk!e)iaapar Id I'rwsfltt

t ii . ; rliere tkUcMeof Son KrsiiciMM?

& CO.

IOIt SALIS-- A FEW NO. I. COW:
to A. G. DUNN.

'rr. uii, jane is, iiscs. tr;

J. OOLDWATER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,
''."it, Dry-Goo- d, JhoU, Shoes, IfoO, ife.,

At the old tund formerly oeeap(d by II.
f ytn, I,A PAZ, Arkona. felfi&9.

hy is it
Tlut tbf PrMeolt Bar Mil bor LJqiiBW

n formerly? AMc HENDERSON A CO.
mylG.

ttrHUnk ?IInliir Mint lullrlniiiSptrlal niul (irnrrul l"iMT-r-if-A- t lornt,-- ,

'"r for.mlt nt the Jllner Offlfr,

KUSTEL & HOPMANN,
METALLURGISrS ASD ASSAYERS.

WNEEAL ASSAYS AND ANALYSIS MADE.

Cll Commercial Street, San fraiinlnco.

fiiiVrn ami Ooi-- n Oiibb worked In trmil lou up
to a hundred poandi, &r CMorfastten

and otber metuodt.
F- -n TranelMO, Cal , June 27, 1SG3. JylSmO

Cood well ilought, Sell Them-sclvc- s.

D. Hsxi)K!os, the senior pnrlnT of
fir n. U constantly irapIoyilInSanFranoIi!o

ening and buying goods by which tnoani wo
a" f aiblfld to take advantage of tbeflMiatk!
o pnew, and purchase our gpodj at lower rata
'Un any otber Houao In Central Arizona.

aW D,HRBSv&Cflt
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Letter from Tucson.

BonnEirOWDBXCB OP AIIIZOVA VtKr.n l

Tucson, Arizona, Augrnt 3, 18GS.

nnuaa ttft1i rtfif
B?to, uoticM of tho olocllon of Governor !

.McCormlck, from tlio San Frandco
Bnileli, and Saoramantn w r. 'll AtlMTb III"
fices, tboii-j- h brief, aro highly complimentary,
inil. no iloubt, make our Delegate elect feelu. i lie UltHL WnilflCr fn AHTnnl.ftH ia
ow the California pre? enn le no tUivatl itmi
ntnllllnva.l IUI. .. . .1... II... . r. . .

II if V IUH milKrv fwiniaifiafl lt
K8e miticea Hhnost ennalii what tn days gone I

y appeared in the .Mikeh the nrwluet of i

iio fertile brain ami lbming twn 0r the Got-- !
traor. In ju t j

!w eilitcd that fdieet, Ui grand nurposo of
wkich Msemed to be to " tout nis own horn."
Hii pen never Urea in and. nn- -
dob$Uy.fn hu own eatimaUon, be is the i

Uule Oknt of the Pacific Slorw, and be keep i

the California preas and " tn rest of man-- 1
kiml ' fully poated as to his remarkakabte i

exploitj -p- ersonal, official ami otherwise -i-n
Arizona and Sonora. Ha u-i-ll nn Aimhi

t xj lm a. IIIH

r? "ergy aim mtelligmce,' and to jirote
h,!j ,to " " a ami
r.Mt executive olllcer," he the
Onranic Art of the Ut In

n,yVSnm-l- l

claim great creilit the roporteil acqnisiUon ?l repnumMi shall lie proscrib-ofSonoT- O

Sinaloa, all which av probaWy, rewlering Uw
the energy, foreaight of the kKbhwrw, ami the

AlcCormick(!) Sewani, in a2- - l"1. nul1 wm1

transaction, "playwl fWldle." ,Vt,nA of reducing the civil

" .rcii inane rmunc,

f'' 0lBi and intellit."e isaueq a supnlcinentai' troc1ainfitkui.

The MVS he ia an "orifinal Rimubli.
can. 11U oriqinnlitti consists in ioinimr the.
Uaion league, at I'rescolt. during the war,
ani, btcause be could not run it in hit own
interwt, trying to break it up. Failing in
mit ae was unauy eipenei tbereirotn. liia

originality" constats, fnrther, in
and keeping in offlce wen who owijswl the '

war during its prosecution, ami whom his
KepuWiwn friends" were in the habit of

caJling Scsioniti. 5till further, in hia ad- -

voauiiif in the .Mixer. I which he ownI
and edited. ,) mv iMaicv," ami onoo.i th
Congreasional r.i.r. ..r .. .:tii""" vi icwuiuinuuu. aim t

further, Uiia " originality " U wen in hie or-
ganizing a "People's jiarty " and running
ajjn their tickets, in the several counties in
the late election. His Republicanism is trnlv
original ! It is something new and diflerentl
irom anything kmnvn or heard of before.

Tba IinUHn says: " Although the vcc
of Governor Mcoonntck is gratifying to bk
Republican it is not claimed & ,t par-
tisan triMmnh." T"hi must mean his M

friends " outaide of Arizona, for thy
are few ami far Inetwen in this Territory.
It Is a notorioas fact that thin political scro-lw-t

could not get a nomination from the Re-
publican for any offlne in the Territory.
His conscknuneas of the fact is een in lit
tu)fts to prevent a Repubiicxa Convention

being called, and hk running on a mongrel
" J'eopte' ticket." He has made a display
of bis ioliticaI pyrotechnics too often, and
there are too many witniHas of his ground
and lofty tumbling in the politio&l arena to
command the least confidence in his political
stability.

Roth the and DvUtfin hare been sadly
imposed on. Sust hear how they tickle the
unbounded vanity of this " troolv" (a Nat by
would say) "onjrinal Republiosn. Now.
Jut listen ul what the UulUua atsrs, ye men
of I'recoU : " The reauU was due to

M Conuick, who has labored moro assid-uoesd- y

and for the intoresta
of Arizona than any other ofllcial. Ills intel-
ligence awl energy will enable him to promote
its national weitare at Washington." Botao-this- e

very like this has reed in
the MixsK in days or yore.

comes the AUaU turn to speak. It
says: "Governor ilcConmck has proved
himself to be a awl puW'KJ-tpirite- d

eiocuttve officw. He will be a valu-
able rrinfarceawnt to the Pacine coast dele-ratio- n

in Congress," How does that found
in your oar up at Prwcott, where you have
known the Governor, as a neighbor, for the
last live years, and when you only gave him
thirty-fiv- e votes, out of about two
cast at the late election for Delegate. You
raaat be lot of ingratoa, up there. It was
full time the capital was put on wheels, if
you are incajnble of a proper appreciation of
me virtues ami excellencies of the otllcial and
personal character of the Governor. Why
the Jlmmin an I Aaa, at tan Pranmoo, sao,
at that great distance, things which you
either don't tee or are wilfully blind to w a
mystery. What excuse have you iocorrigl-ble- s

north of the Gila, and ouUide of lruna
county where you did not him more
than one-thir- d of your votes for not com-
prehending and appreciating tho 'intelligence
and energy,1 the .Wi luous and feuecoMdu! la-

bors for the best of Arizona, of tho
"useful, ellknent, and public-spirit- ed

otlicer." found in our "original Re-
publican " Governor and Delegate elect. You
are arraigned at the bar of the Alia awl Jtd-As- h.

Now, aiviwer. I think I hear you
say : Well, if we must out with the truth,
here it is: First, Our 'original Republican'
Governor h a man of words instead of deods.
He spends too much ink ami paper on procla-
mations. He is too brilliant an example of
i he trot h of the old tnssim, that, " Tho empty
vessel makes the most noise," and a flat
contradiction of that nthw "Still
water rurw deoD." Alia and IMMdni
would have u believe that deep water makes
as much noise as shallow water, which is a
contradiction tn terms and a violatltft of the
laws of nature, as it seems to us. We are
sorry to differ on so fundamental a with
the AUa and that is, wo poojile
north of Gila and outside of Pima oounty.
Four words, with the addition of a conjunc-
tion, oxproes, fully, the official and
career of our "original Republican" Gover-
nor, meddle and muddle, bluster and blun-
der. After his proclamation, "I, 0.
.McCoraiick, Governor of Terrlto- -

," follows n baity, letter to
t o Jjoereiary of War, wblah was publlwied
fn MtjtitR hot from Jili ixjnj bofqro it

was mailed for the war ofllce, bfcllttlinc the
number and power of tbotAiwcbe. The nt

and coneoqucnt fibarrel with General
McDowell, whirh aiduol labor wan not for
the beat intercuts of Arizona. Jlint any other
ciril officer would not have meddled with the

fflcient public- -

Tfrritnrr Eim.

I"!"1. aimira of thp Territory, This at-
tempt to run both the civil and military in
Arizona, aroc from a conscious nlillitr and
wai only me form of development of bin great
"energy and intelligence.' Another form of
the itamo development was found in the too
successful attempt to run Iwth the oxeeutivo
nnu legislative deparlmon'of the civil gov- -

I

'

1?K rncm,,f'r r 1,18 of Territo--

V1 n' in v5o,ation r ft l'i" iisiun"rthe 0r?llnic Act wMliUnjc hi own ac- -

,f f5creU0' of the Terntory and for
tbe lub1' I,rintnK- - A, Jn i limine to ao- -

Uw tb 'nemliers of the Ilihltliri' n

xnh OTnnic law Jt in plain language
"P1. 'V dtol by a school boy,
' ",,cr J.etMiatnre, " the annor- -

"m,rB cm wry to a sute of "confu
cuTiiuniKieu.- - ah tnu tor tne parpoe

wi ivwuuk me jorm in um exocativa itanda.
. ,hc" iUu "tter of tae apportionment

71 rJ??0' ,rf brotni by memberi
" ' ,VWB l"jii" B,7T.

Tith 'V,, mL a,rtd ,Kn mwl'

T 71; M ere told that
rf7:t" would be !tgH, if Congress dkl

'
,. "f, ctof our "onginal Repob- -

tine forth that "it had befcn made known to
him that there were vacancies in county

to lie filled," and he direct " said vacan-
cies to be filled at said ceoeral election "
The law requrre the Gornor, in his nroeU--
nation, to - daijmu the fiftcm to be tilltid " i

for , ,,n utf
and of i due to ! "",

and atutene i tH". west, illegal,
cunning the ! . V? wn "

only second tb?

.
energj!

st- -

AUo,

i

then

. .. !

friends,

AUn
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tor Um inforraatwn of tbd voters. Rut the anort'w ,o0On l louxliy lor radieal
iwrgv,-

- if hi 1 in telligrncc.' i
fof

forced him to overlook awl negtect this con-- nvjuh. We jKoftynndly detrtie untimo-ditk- m

preedjt to the hoing a legal eler i 4ad tfSc ,t of Abraham Lincoln, and
Lion for the various count omen. Tld ef--1 rfvt ecswon of Andrew Johnson to
ftcient' blunder of our ' useful, efficient, and 1 lb I''ltacj". who has acted treaclierously
public spirited to a mnddi

' ,u Iopl who elected him and the cauM!
m which doubt arise oaf to the legality of to support ; has usurped leg--
th election of sundry county oflterrs. j

i!,wtTC an,l judicial functions; lias refined to
The cinmiusiauous connetMl iriil Lu in. execute the laws; has ud his hiah office to

ing tho bill for the .w.oraLof the canital arai
too notorious to require fut, tuesmt the !

fact that he held the Jaw four days for no
other eoneeintfaje jwrpo than to give the
representatives of the ( topic north of the
Giln a ehanoe to outbid his former enomios
south ol that river, but they made the high-
est bid, the Gowraor "went in," espied
the bihi, and is ejected Delegate by our rotes,
not yours; we c'alia that honor.

Up to that time, the Governor had fewer
frieaHk south thati north of the Gila. I write
Wkst f know Itur tar tlw JT v
capitet fioviTiKir MeCormkk eoold nerw bave'l
ben ejected to Congress from Arizona, and
he perfectly understood It. You poople of
Central A rtma are m stupid that you can't
see the fitness and eminent qualification of
the Hon. IL C. MeCormiek fr Delegate.

The facts atiove suted. and some others.
embodied in a Report of a Committee of the
kat Legislature, which report, 1 asn informed.
has been Mattered pretty thkkly in the Et,espeaauy rwmi wailangtou, ougat to con-
vince all bat the most intensely stupkl, that
th AUa mm! JlnilUin are right, and that our
" original Republican n Goramor will make
a most useful representative, and will be a
valuable roiBforeoment to the Pacific Coat
delegation in Coogtws-- s I!!" Cactus. 1

From a schedule of rates ef freight and fare
published in the Los Angeles iVsw, we copy
the following, which, by the terms of the
contract, will b charged as soon as tho road
is completed. It strike us that the figures
re rather ntgH r

'- - From present anchorage at San Pedro to
Los Angehd, at following rates;
Dry Good$ $6 00 iwrton,
Staves 4 CJ ' "
Groceries 5 00 " u
Luattter 7 00 " M
All othar iccrchandko h 00 "ton
Empty Pipes 1 00 euch,
PaMtengers from Anchoraga to

Ijv Angelas 2 60 each,
Pasngors from lxxi Angties

to Wilmington 1 50 each.
As soon as liejitenise cats be dispensed with.

this tariff is to be reduced.

J. II. Worth, who has edited the Los An-

geles llfmUi-:i- during the past ten months,
has vacated the chair editorial nf the Jbpulr-licau- ,

and turned over pon, Ink and pijr to
Mr. Jews P. Yarsell, ita former oditor. Wc

ai! sorry to low Mr. Worth, for, altboogh he
was and ia an unsAnctifiad Radical, he wrote
well and always put in a good word for Ari-

zona. Wo wish him tuwoos in whatever
business he may undertake.

Indians. On the Sd ult., Gon. Terry and
Father DeSmei wire at Fort Rice, urging
peace upon the whole Sioux nation. The In-

dians say they don't cure about peao?, but
waut more ammunition.

Price or Corr-UR- . Tho ntnrkot price of
Ingot ooppr, in. New York at latest overland
dates, was from 28 to 21 cents. The market
wai easy with free arrival from, tho Likes,.

AUGUST '12m.

Executire.fleads

Tho National Republican Platform.

Relow we print, for the accommodation of
our Republican readers, the platform of prin-

ciple upon which thoir party now Rtands.
This platform ffhi mado by the Republican
National Convention that asombIcd at Chi-

cago, on the 20th day of May, I8C8. Wo
copy it from a Republican paper, and our Re-
publican friends, may rest assured thnt it is
"according to copy:"

VHtbU We congratulate tho countrv on the
assured success of the reconstruction projects
of Congress, as evinced by the adoption, in a
majority ot tne Mates lately in relelIion, of
constitutions securing eqaal civil and politi-
cal right to all, and regard it as tho duty of
the Government to sustain theo institutions
and to prevent the people of such States
from being remitted to a state of anarchy.

Hfrtmil. The guarantee of Congress of equal
suffrage to all loyal mon at the South was de- -
manueu oy every connderation.. of pablic

. safe
v,i r P,.

"l6 and of J"8"0! an must lie
h,, t,,e qnestion of aaffrage in

all the loval States iinnnv iwiongs to uitneonle nf tlimn StafojL
Third. We denounce all forms of repudia-

tion as a national crime, and national honor re-
quire the tymcnt of the public indebtcd-nea- s

in the utmost good faith to all creditors,
at home ami abroaili not only according to
the letter but the spirit of the laws under
which it was contracted.

Fmrtk. The national debt, contracted as it
has len for the prew?rvation of the Union
for all time to come, should be extended over
a fair period for redemption, and it is the
duty of Congos to reduce the rate of inter-
est thereon whenever it can possibly be done.

Sixth. That the best policy to diminish our
burden of debt is to so improve our credit
that capitalists will wk to loan us money at
lower rate of intart than we now and
iaut coatinas to pay so long as repudiation,
partial or total, open or covert, is threatened
or suspected. .

Stctnih. The Government of the United
States should be ad (Ministered with the strict-
est economy, and the oorraptioRs which hare

ahansefully ouned and foorl by

other olilccr to ignore and violate the
Mw ' sas employed Ida executive power to

insecure tne prupcnfy, peace, liberty,
and life of the citizens; has abued the iar--
ooaing ower; Has iienouncetl the Nattoiul
Ispsbiturc unconstitutional ; has persiat-eatl- y

ami corruptly reisted, by every means
in his power, every proper attempt at the re-

construction of the State lately in rebellion;
has perrerted the pubfie ;airaa&ge into an
eagtneof wbohwale corruption, and has tteen
jually impeached for high crimes and mtsde-laeanor- v.

and nrwieriy proBoonred guilty by
the vote of thirty -- fire Senator.

iVwsli. The .doctrine of Great Rritain and
other Rstropean towor, that because a man
is once a subject he is always so, raut be re-
sist ed at every luuard by the United States,
as a relic of the feudal timet, not authorized
by the raw of nations, and at war with our
nations! honor and independence. N&tnrsl- -

f,cUzeus are cothied to be protected in
all their right of citizenship u though they
n wr whit 00m, aon no aiizen 01 tne cnited
State, native or naturalized, must be liable
to arrest and imprisonment by any foreign
power Car acts done or words spoken In this
country. And if 10 arrated and imprisoned,
it is the duty of the Government to interfere
in his behalf.

7'rttOt. Of all who were faithful in the tri-
als of the late war there were nono entitled
to more especial honnr than the brave soldiers
and seamen who oudured the hardships of
campaign nu enme, ana imperilled their
lives in the service of the country. The
bounties ami pensions provided by law for
these Le2vc dftMsdf r? of the nation ttt obli-
gations ncrer to be forgotten. The widows
and orphans of the gallant dead are the wards
of the peoiile, n sacred legacy bequeathed to
the nation's protecting rare.

IJetmtth. Foreign emigration, which in the
past has added so much to the wealth and
development of the resources, and the increase
of power of tat nation, "the awylum of the
oppressed of all nations," should be fostored
and eneouragifd by a liberal and jwt policy.

T(ftL This convention declares its sym-jwth- y

with all the opprceed people who arc
struggling for their rights.

On motion of General Carl Schurz. the fol
lowing additional resolutions were unani-
mously adopted as part of the platform :

limited, That we highly commend thespirit
of magnanimity and forbearance with which
the man w ho Imvo sorved in the rebellion,
but now frankly and honestly cooperate with
us in restoring the peace of the country and
reconstructing the Southern State govern-
ments upon the basis of impartial justice and
equal rights, are received back, into the com-
munion of the loyal people; and we favor the
removal of 'the disqualifications and restric-
tions fmpod upon tho late ratal in the
same measure an their spirit of loyalty will
direct, and as may be consistent with the
safety of the loyal people

Jluobud, That we recognize the groat prin-
ciples laid down-i- tho Immortal Declaration
of Indcjiendonco as tho true foundation of
democnitic government, and we hail with
gladness every effort toward making these
principles a living reality on f very inch of
American soil.

Mrs. --August Jleltnont is the daughter of
CommoddrulPorryi

MINER.
NUMBER 31.

The Fourteenth Amendment of the Na-

tional Constitution.

Subjoined is the full toxtof the Fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the United
States, which has been certified by the Sec-

retary of State and by joint rewlution of
Congress, to have liccome a valid part of the
organic law, having been ratified by three-fourt- hs

of all the States:
Artici.k XIV'., Srrriov 1. All persons

born or naturalized in the United States, and
subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citi-zo- n

of tho United States, and of the State
wherein they reside. No Statcsbsll maka or
enforce any law which shall abridge the priv-

ilege or immunities of citizens the united
States ; nor shall any State deprive any iwr--m

of life, liberty or property without due
process of law, nor to deny any peison with-

in its jurisdiction the equal protection of the
laws.

Sec. 1. Representatives shall be apportioned
among the several States according to their
respective number, counting the whoW num-

ber of persons in each State, including Indi-

ans not taxed. Hut when the right to vote
at any election for the choice of electors for
President of the United States, Representa-
tives in Congress, the executive and Judicial
ofiieers of a State, or the members of tlie re

thereof, is denied to any of the male
inhabitants of such State, being twenty-on- e

years of age, and citizens of the United Suites
or in any way abridged, excopt for partiaipa-tlo- n

in rebellion or other crime, the basis of
representation therein shall be reduced in the
projKirtion which the number of sueh male
citizens shall be to the whole numburof male
citizens twenty-on- e years of age in such
State.

Sea 3. No person shall be a Senator or Rep
resentative ia Com: Elector of Prcsi- -

dent or t, or bold any office,
civil or militarv. under the United States,
who, baring previously taken an oath as a
member of Congrefc', or as a member of any-Sta-

te

Legislature, or as an executive or judi-
cial officer of any State to support the Con-

stitution of the United States, shall hare cp; ,

gaged in insurrection or rebellion against the
same, or given aid and comfort to the ene-

mies thereof. Rut Congress way by a vote Of,

two-third- s of each House, remove such a d!s '

ability.
Sec 4. The validity of the public debt of

the United States, authorized by law, indud-ingMob- ts

incurred in suppressing insurrection
ana rebellion, shall not be questioned. Rut
neither the United States cr any State shall
assume or pay any debtor obligation incurred
in aid cf insurrection or rebellion against the
United States, or any claim for the loss ;pr.i
emancipation of any slave; butall such debts, .

obrigations or claims shall be held ilogal and '

void.
;

Sec. 5. Congress shall have power to enforce,
by appropriate legislation, the provisions pf
this article.

Feldspar, when nearly pure, stands fire
bettor than any substance or combtnt!on,of ,
substances known. It should be taken from
the ledge deep enough to get it solid, and
then you can rely upon its rcflithrg great-hea- t.

1 1 will not be long before materials for
furnaces will lw needed hero, and It might
pay some of our prospectors to hunt up a
lodge of iU Webster defines it as a "mln- -j

cral occurring in crystals and crystalipe raaj-- ,.

ses, of white or flesh red color, occasionally.
bluish or greenish. It breaks easily in jtno.
direction, with smoth surfaces.

U. S. Senator Joiissr Conkkss, of Cali-

fornia, to show his love for the darkey family,
has hail one of them, a Mr. Harrison, appoin-

ted Clerk to the Senate Committee on iioc,
(a committee that has nothing to do) at

of eighteen hundred dollars dollars lri
year, tax-paye- rs money. Wonder if Johnny";,
could not find a poor crippled white foldier
to do Ms writing for him? Johnny wa
formerly a loudmouthed Douglas Democrat,
but be evidently don't care a etraw for the
precepts of the departed Statesman.

ExrtORATio.v or the UrrcR Colojudo.
Professor Powell, of Illinois, is about to in-

fringe upon Sam Adam's patent for explor-
ing and navigating tho waters of the Colorado.
Hope the Professor will find easy sailing
down tho "grand canyon." The expedition
is backed up by government, and will, no
doubt, accomplish eometbing.

Goldoick's ftjcly MawUain Herald, which,
by the way, is a neatly printed, slashing,
dahin, crashing Denver weekly, wyg "Emart
and noisy newsboys could do well in that"
city.n Well, then, why don't you make 1eai".
smart and noisy?

PntsosAA. A complimentary Ball was
giton to Hon. Antonio F. CoroneJ, Trewurpr
of the State of California, by tha cittrans of
Los Angeles, at the Bclln Unlou IlQtel, on
tho 10th ult.

It is estimated that the wheatcropof Cali-

fornia will, this year, exceed 2Q,000,000
bushed, nurrah for our side of.. the conti-
nent! Arizona will soon take a hand;In,.tho
wheat-produoin- g business. , 1

The city of Los Angeles 'Id, .recently,
about $0,000 worth of city lands. The W$
says it brought about $3 an acre '

i
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